
two arbîtrators, and the intervention of a third is to take
place if the two cannot agree, and then the reference is to
bc to three, and the nlajority award sufficient.

Why then should not the suhinission be lield to coine
within sec. 8 ? If, as nust be and was coneeded iii Re Sinith,

surareference to two arbitrators, one to be appointed
by eaei party, is within sec. 8, althotigh tic subinissioIl
further provides that the two arbitrators rna;y appoint an
unipire, and that in certain events the umpire niay rnakc
the award in lieu of tie arbitrators-and s(Iii a provision
i-, sice the( Act, tc, bc deeincd includcd in a submission,
mîiless a eolltrarvY initention, is expressed in it-I ani unable.
lu understaid whiy a sllbînission to two arbitrators, one to
be ap))ointe(I 1) 'ac v art, wi-th a provision that if tie two
are* unable to agree, îhev ae to ch1oose a third, and the award
of the iajority is 14) bo suthejent, îs nlot also within sec. '.
In Bates v. Ccook, 1) B. & C. 407, tie question arose on the
appointnient of anr tulîire. flot a third arbitrator, . . and
1 ami unable to flnd :ias iii \which such question has ariseil
as to the appointinent of a third arbitrator.

M.,cM.AiioÛN, J.-I entirely concur with the judgneut
ini tie Sturgeon Falls e4ase. There, the reference was inI
case of dispute to be "'bY caci party choosingv an arbitratof,
and they two a third, iiias of dipt;the rajority award
to be binding." Herie thw t)ird1 arbitraýtor is to bc appointed
if the twýo aire Iual o are"A distinction therefore
cannot0 be drwnhewen h two cae.Sec Iledmaii's Law
of Aars 3rd (,d., at 1) -2, as to tie effeet of sec. 6 of the
English1 Aet, thie equiivalePnt of sec. 8 of our Act.

Where a snisisioii imkes provision for the appointmnent
of a third arbitrator, althouigh Ile is not to) be chiosenles
the twvo appointed by the parties are unable to iigre, il.
th(eeby providles for a eonitinigency w-hich may happen, viz.,
a reference to thrce 1rirtos therefore thiÎnk the
sublision is not w-ithint the Act.

LoUNT, J., agreed with MEREDITH, C.J.

Appeal dismisseil with costs.
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